
Masterclasses  General Update 2018

Delegate booking form 
Complete the booking form below and return by:
• Post with your payment to 
• or fax to 0207 383 6974
• Alternatively, you can book online at masterclasses.bmj.com or call 0207 111 1105

Section 1: personal details

Title    First name    Surname 

Job title: GP Partner/Principal      Salaried GP      GP Locum      GP Trainee      Other  

Speciality: General Practice      Family Medicine      General Medicine      Other  

Organisation      Email address  
Please print cl

Address    

Town/City     County      Postcode  

Telephone       Special requirements (diet/mobility etc)  

Section 2: select your GP General Update 2018 
Location Day one Day two Early bird deadline

Section 3: select your fee
One day Both days

Atendee type Early bird fee Full fee Early bird fee  Full fee

BMA member: Doctor £185 £215  £370  £430  

Doctor (standard) £225  £255  £450  £510  

£150 £180  £300  £360  

£150 £180 £300  £360  

Section 4: your payment details

Visa Credit         Visa Debit       MasterCard       Delta   

Card number      3 digit security code  

Expiry date      /     Issue number (Maestro only)      Amount to be deducted: £

Name on card           Signature (your signature is essential when paying by credit card)         Date 

 /  / 

Enclosed is a cheque for: £     (cheques must be made payable to BMJ Publishing Group Ltd and drawn in pounds sterling)

JLGPU241117

whether your booking has been successful. If you have not received 
this two weeks before the Masterclass, please contact the conference 
organiser. We must receive full payment prior to the Masterclass date.

This form must be signed by the delegate before we can accept the booking.  
By signing this form you are accepting and are automatically bound by the terms and conditions overleaf. 
For full details please visit: http://masterclasses.bmj.com/bmj-masterclasses-terms-conditions/

Tick to receive information and special offers about BMJs products and services. BMJ will mainly contact 
you by email but occasionally by post, telephone, or SMS. (Some emails may feature advertising from 
pharmaceutical companies). 
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London (MCA43) 

Manchester (MCA45) 

Thurs 22 Feb Fri 23 Feb

Tues 25 Sept Wed 26 Sept

Wed 10 Jan

Wed 15 Aug

(if applicable)

London (MCA46) Thurs 29 Nov Fri 30 Nov Wed 17 Oct



Masterclass Delegate T&Cs
1 Introduction

( snoitidnoc dna smret esehT  1.1 Terms) together with the 
registration pages (Registration Pages) form the entire 
contract (Contract) between the BMJ Publishing Group 
Limited (BMJ) a company incorporated and registered in 
England and Wales with Company Number 0310237 and 

London WC1H 9JR and the named individual or organisation 
set out in the Registration Pages (You). 

 hcihw no snoitidnoc dna smret eht tuo tes smreT esehT  2.1
BMJ provides the Masterclass. 

 dna ylluferac smreT eseht daer uoY taht erusne esaelP  3.1
check that the details on the Registration Pages are 
complete and accurate before You submit the Registration 
Pages to BMJ. Please contact BMJ immediately if there is a 
mistake or You require changes to be made. 

2 

2.1 

 Commencement Date: means the date You pay the Fees to BMJ;

:seeF  means the fees for the Masterclass as set out in the 
Registration Pages; 

:ssalcretsaM  means the Masterclass set out in the 
Registration Pages;

:etaD ssalcretsaM  means the date(s) of the Masterclass;

 Materials: means all materials provided by BMJ relating to 
the Masterclass including but not limited to all intellectual 
property, materials, documents, images, visual and audio 
recordings produced or created in relation to the Masterclass;

 :eeF noitacilppA elbadnufeR-noN means the sum of £10;

:mreT  means the period between the Commencement 
Date until the Termination Date;

 Termination Date: means the day after the Masterclass is held;

:euneV  means such venue (nominated by BMJ from time to 
time) where the Masterclass will be held;

 :etisbeW means masterclasses.bmj.com;

 Working Days: means a day other than a Saturday, Sunday or 
other Statutory or Public holiday in England and Wales when 
clearing banks in the City of London are open for business;

3 Contract Formation

 uoY ,JMB ot segaP noitartsigeR detelpmoc gnittimbus yB  1.3

which shall be subject to these Terms.

3.2 

accepted by BMJ until it receives payment of the Fees from 
You at which date and time the Contract shall be formed.

3.3 
set out in the Registration Pages, these Terms will prevail.

 eht nI  4.3 event that You are entering into the Contract on 
behalf of a third party for example a student or an employee 
of your organisation, then in addition to your obligation to 
comply with these Terms You shall procure that third party’s 
compliance at all times with the Contract. In the event of 
the third party breaching the terms of the Contract, such a 
breach shall for the purpose of these Terms be considered a 
breach by You.

4 BMJ Obligations

4.1 The Masterclass will be provided in English.

 sti esu llahs JMB ,2.5.7 dna 1.5.7 sesualc ot tcejbuS  2.4
reasonable endeavours to provide the Masterclass at the 
time and date set out in the Registration Pages. 

 ssecca enilno htiw uoY edivorp yam JMB ,mreT eht gniruD  3.4
to a personal, password protected, user account (User 
Account) to access the Masterclass. You are responsible 
at all times for all actions carried out in relation to the User 
Account and You should keep any user name and password 

been accessed by a third party, You should immediately 
inform BMJ.

4.4 
as BMJ deems reasonably necessary.

 tnempiuqe eht ro etisbeW eht taht ytnarraw on sekam JMB  5.4
that makes the Website available shall be free from any 
viruses or anything else which may cause harm to your (or 
anyone else’s) computing equipment. BMJ will make use of 
commercially available virus checking software in order to 
seek to minimise related risk.

 ”si sa“ na no dedivorp era etisbeW eht dna ssalcretsaM ehT  6.4
basis. Other than as stated in these Terms, BMJ makes no 
(and expressly exclude all) conditions, representation or 
warranties, express or implied, whether by statute, common 
law, or otherwise, to the greatest extent permitted by law. 

 tuohtiw nosaer yna rof etisbeW eht dnepsus yam JMB  7.4
notice. Where any such suspension is necessary, BMJ shall 
use its reasonable endeavours to give You as much notice 
as possible.

5 Your Obligations

 eht dna smreT eseht htiw ,semit lla ta ,ylpmoc ot eerga uoY  1.5
Registration Pages.

 eht htiw dettimbus sliated lla taht erusne tsum uoY  2.5
Registration Pages are correct, accurate and up to date and 
not misleading in any way. Please notify BMJ if any of your 
details require updating. 

 dna ecnatsissa hcus lla htiw JMB edivorp ot eerga uoY  3.5
information as BMJ may, from time to time, reasonably 
request. 

 snoitaluger dna swal elbacilppa lla htiw ylpmoc ot eerga uoY  4.5
relating to the Masterclass and/or the Venue.

 eht dna etisbeW eht fo esu ruoy taht erusne ot eerga uoY  5.5
Masterclass shall not infringe the rights of any other person 
or body.

 ylelos rehtie ton lliw uoY ,mreT eht gnirud taht eerga uoY  6.5
or jointly with or on behalf of any third party, directly or 
indirectly:

5.6.1  defame, abuse, harass, stalk, threaten or otherwise 
violate the legal rights of others;

5.6.2  publish, post, distribute or disseminate any 
defamatory, infringing, obscene, indecent or 
unlawful or objectionable materials or information; 
or

5.6.3 do anything which is in any way unlawful.

 eht dna ssalcretsaM eht fo tseretni eht ni taht eerga uoY  7.5
other delegates attending the Masterclass, BMJ shall have 
the right to remove You from the Masterclass if in BMJ’s 
reasonable opinion your behaviour does, or is likely to 
jeopardise:

5.7.1  the experience of other delegates; or

5.7.2 the reputation of BMJ or the Masterclass.

6 Fees and Payment

tsigeR eht gnittimbus yB  1.6 ration Pages you agree to 
immediately pay the Fees, in full, to BMJ. 

 era seeF eht litnu dessecorp eb ton lliw noitacilppa ruoY  2.6
received by BMJ.

 uoY yb seeF eht fo tnemyap eht ,flesti yb taht eerga uoY  3.6
does not indicate the existence of a contract between You 
and BMJ.

 yna fo evisulcni eb llahs ,detats esiwrehto sselnu ,seeF llA  4.6
applicable VAT charged at the appropriate rate. 

6.5 If You a require a VAT invoice, please notify BMJ.

 ruo aiv diap eb dluohs seeF lla ,detats esiwrehto sselnU  6.6
online payment system with WorldPay.

6.7 All Fees should be paid in pounds sterling.

 eb ot era tcartnoC siht rednu JMB ot elbayap stnuoma llA  8.6
paid free and clear of currency control restrictions, bank 
charges, fees, duties or other transactional costs, the 
payment of which shall be your sole responsibility.

 lla erusne ot sruovaedne elbanosaer sti sesu JMB tslihW  9.6
Fees set out in the Registration Pages and/or Website 
are accurate, errors may occur. If BMJ discovers an error, 
BMJ shall use its reasonable endeavours to inform you of 
the error as soon as possible and give You the option of 

the Contract. If You do not respond to any such contact BMJ 
will treat your booking as cancelled and You will receive a 
full refund of the monies paid.

7 Cancellation & Refunds

 nihtiw emit yna ta tcartnoC eht lecnac ot thgir eht evah uoY  1.7
7 Working Days beginning on the next Working Day after 
the Contract is formed. This right to cancel shall not apply 
where You submit Registration Pages within 7 Working Days 
from the Masterclass Date. 

 ni tcartnoC eht lecnac ot thgir ruoy esicrexe uoY erehW  2.7
accordance with clause 7.1, You will receive a full refund 
of the Fees paid to BMJ in relation to the Contract less the 
Non-Refundable Application Fee.

 eht aiv edam eb ,elbissop sa raf sa ,llahs dnufer hcus ynA  3.7
same method that the Fees were originally paid

7.4  All requests for refunds, where valid, will be processed within 
30 Working Days from the date BMJ receives notice from You 
to cancel the Contract in accordance with clause 7.1.

 eht reviled ot sruovaedne elbanosaer sti esu lliw JMB  5.7
Masterclass as set out in the Contract. However, BMJ 
reserves the right to:

7.5.1  make reasonable amendments to the times, dates 
and content of the Masterclass and any other 
details relating to the Masterclass including not 
limited to clinical and/or legal reasons; and

7.5.2  cancel all or any part of the Masterclass at any 
time. Where BMJ does cancel all or any part of the 
Masterclass, BMJ shall refund such part of the Fees 
as in its reasonable opinion it is just and equitable 
to do so.

8 Use of Materials

 tuohtiw gniwollof eht fo yna od ton llahs uoY taht eerga uoY  1.8
BMJ’s prior written consent, either solely or jointly with or on 
behalf of any third party directly or indirectly:

8.1.1  reproduce or copy the Materials or create derivative 
works from the Materials or modify the Materials or 
in any way commercially exploit the Materials;

8.1.2  distribute, transmit or publish any part of the 
Materials (including using it as part of any library, 
archive or similar service); or

8.1.3  create a database in electronic or structured 
manual form by downloading and storing all or any 
part of the Materials for any purpose whatsoever.

9 Disclaimer

 tnetnoc eht fo ycarucca eht ot sa ytnarraw on sedivorp JMB  1.9
of the Masterclass and your use on or reliance on such 
content is entirely at your own risk.

 noitacilbup ro tcudorp a ot secnerefer ro snoitpircseD  2.9
within the Masterclass does not imply endorsement of that 
product or publication and to the fullest extent permitted 
by law, the Masterclass is provided on an “as is” without any 
guarantees, conditions or warranties as to accuracy.

 eht fo noitelpmoc eht taht tnarraw ton seod JMB  3.9
Masterclass will be all the necessary continuing professional 
development You need or that it is accurate. BMJ relies 
on authors of articles, contractors and third party data 

and to describe generally accepted practices and therefore 
BMJ cannot warrant as to its accuracy or that this meets 
all or any requirement for professional development. You 

of regular advances in medical research BMJ strongly 
recommends that You independently verify any information 
You choose to rely upon. Ultimately it is your responsibility 
to make your own professional judgements. 

10 BMJ’s Liability to You

 s’JMB edulcxe ro timil ot skees smreT eseht ni gnihtoN  1.01
liability for:

10.1.1 death or personal injury caused by its negligence;

10.1.2 fraud or fraudulent misrepresentation; or

10.1.3  any other matter which cannot be excluded or 
limited by law.

 uoY ot elbail eb ton llahs JMB ,1.01 esualc ot tcejbuS  2.01
whether in contract, tort (including negligence) for breach 
of statutory duty or arising under or in connection with this 
Contract for:

10.2.1 

10.2.2 loss of business;

10.2.3 loss of agreement or contracts;

10.2.4 loss of anticipated savings;

10.2.5 loss of or damage to goodwill;

10.2.6  loss of use or corruption of software, data or 
information; or

10.2.7 any indirect or consequential loss.

 ot ytilibail latot s’JMB ,2.01 dna 1.01 sesualc ot tcejbuS  3.01
You, whether in contract, tort (including negligence) for 
breach of statutory duty, or otherwise, arising under or in 
connection with the Contract shall be limited to an amount 
equivalent to the Fees.

11 Your Liability to BMJ

c( JMB yfinmedni ot eerga uoY  1.11 over all BMJ’s losses) against 
all and any expenses, losses, liabilities, damages or costs 

proceedings which arise in any way from your participation 
or attendance at the Masterclass or from any breach by You 
of the Contract including but not limited to any damage 

You.

12 Intellectual Property

( ytreporp lautcelletni llA  1.21 IP) arising out of or in connection 
with the Masterclass belongs to BMJ or its licensors. In 
consideration for You complying with these Terms, BMJ 
grants You a non-commercial, personal, non-transferable, 
revocable (without notice), royalty free licence to:

12.1.1  Retrieve, display and view the IP on your computer, 
mobile telephone, tablet or similar device; and 

12.1.2 Print a single copy of the Materials.

13 Privacy and Data Protection 

 redro nI .ylsuoires yrev ycavirp ruoy fo eussi eht sekat JMB  1.31
to provide the Masterclass it will be necessary for BMJ to 
transfer some or all of your personal data (Personal Data) 
to third parties associated from time to time with the 
provision of the Masterclass. You hereby consent to BMJ 
transferring some or all of your Personal Data from time 
to time deemed appropriate by BMJ and to the use of such 
Personal Data in accordance with these Terms and BMJ’s 
privacy policy a copy of which can be read at  
http://group.bmj.com/group/about/legal/privacy 

14 Other Important Terms

 eseht rednu seitilibisnopser sti fo hcaerb ni eb ton llahs JMB  1.41
Terms nor liable for any delay or failure in performing any of 
its responsibilities under these Terms if such delay or failure 
results from events, circumstances or causes beyond BMJ’s 
reasonable control.

 eht ro smreT eseht egnahc ot deltitne eb llahs JMB  2.41
Registration Pages at any time. Where any such change is 
made, BMJ will use its reasonable endeavours to notify You 
of any such amendments.

 gniwollof eht fo yna yb uoY nopu eciton evres yam JMB  3.41
means:

14.3.1  by E-mail to the email address you provide when 
submitting the Registration Pages; or

14.3.2 a notice on the Website.

14.4  You may serve notice on BMJ by sending an email to info.
masterclasses@bmj.com.

 eseht rednu seitilibisnopser dna sthgir sti refsnart yam JMB  5.41
Terms to a third party. You are not entitled to assign or 
transfer your rights or responsibilities under these Terms to 
a third party without the prior written consent from BMJ.

 esiwrehto sselnU .JMB dna uoY neewteb si tcartnoC ehT  6.41
stated no other person shall have any rights to enforce any 
of its terms and for the avoidance of doubt, the Contracts 
(Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 shall not apply to the 
Contract.

 .yletarapes setarepo smreT eseht fo shpargarap eht fo hcaE  7.41
If any court or relevant authority decides that any of the 
terms are unlawful, the remaining terms will remain in full 

14.8  ro tcartnoC eht rednu sthgir yna ecrofne ot sliaf JMB fI  
delays in doing, that will not constitute a waiver and will not 
mean that You do not have to comply with these Terms.

 hsilgnE dna waL hsilgnE yb denrevog eb llahs smreT esehT  9.41
courts shall have exclusive jurisdiction in relation to any 
dispute arising out of the Contract or its subject matter.
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